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42D CONGRESS, }

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

3d Se8sion.

Ex. Doc.
{ No.102.

OTTER TAIL BAND OF PILLAGEH INDIANS.

LETTER
FROM THE

ACTING SECRETARY OF THE INTE.RIOR,
RELATIVE TO

The expenses of removing the Otter Tail band of PUlager Indians to the
White E(trth reservation, Minnesota.

JANUARY

18, 1873.-Referred to the. Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be
printed.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. C., Jamtary 13, 1873.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a letter from

the Acting· Commissioner of Indian Affairs, dated the 11th instant, with
the accompanying papers, including an estimate of appropriation for
$25,000, recommending, for reasons stated by him, that s~tid sum be
appropriated by Congress to defray the expense of removing the Otter
Tail band of Pillager Indians to the 'Vhite Earth reservation, in Minnesota.
·
I approve the recommendation of the Acting Commissioner, and respectfully submit the subject for the favorable consideration of Congress.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B.R. COWEN,
Acting Secretary.
Hon. JAMES G. BLAINE,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

DEP AR'l'MENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, D. G., January 11,1873.
SIR: By the Indian appropriation act of May 29, 1872,- (St., vol. 17,

p. 189,) the sum of $25,000 was appropriated to aid and instruct the
Indians on the White Earth reservation, in Minnesota, in the arts of
civilization, &c., conditioned upon the assent of the Mississippi band
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OTTER

TAIL BAND O.F' PILLAGER INDIANS.

of Chippewas to the settlement of the Otter Tail band of Pillagers upon
said resernttion with equal rights in respect to the lands within its
boundaries. 'rhe condition upon which this appropriation was made
has been complied with, and the prospect is fair for ~w early remo\·e
of said Indians from their old hauuts in Ottc-'r Tail County, wlwre tLey
have no rights whatever, but are a constant source of annoyauce and
irritation to the citizens of that locality, who are making nrgent appeals
to the executive of the State to ha-ve them remo-ved by foree.
In connection with this subject I ha-ve the honor to present herewith
a copy of a letter from E. P. Smith, United States agent for the Chippewas in Minnesota, dated" White Earth, December 31, 1872," in which
he reports that the Otter Tail Indians are willing to remove to the
reservation, pro-vided that the means of self. support, such as the build·
ing of houses, opening and fencing of farms, stocking the same with
cattle, &c., are extended to them in the start.
I fully concur in the agent's recommendation that the sum of $25,000
be a p L>ropriated for these purposes, au <1 respectfully req nest that the
inclosed eRtimate for said amount be laid before Congress for favorable
. consideration.
Very respectfullj·, your obedient~ servant,
H.R. CLUM,
Acting Comm-issioner.
·.The Hon. SECRETARY 0]' THE INTERIOR.

UNITED STATER INDIAN AGENCY, BECKER COUNTY, MINNRSOTA,

White Em·tlt, December 31, 1872.
rsm: The a.t.teution of the Commissioner is respectfully invited to the condition of
t!w Otter Tn.i1 band of Pillagers. In my annual report I made a staJjement of their
fo:-lo r n eirctHll:-:ltances.
Tll'"'·.V have 1~n ri .~ht where they are; they are U11Willing to go to L eec h Lake, and
w ·ml<l be withotlt l.wlp or hope if they shonld. The right to go to White Earth h:u;
lwen pnrchased for them by the Govemment, of the White Earth Chippewa~; and they
a.re willing to come, and the citizens :tt Otter Tail and the State authorities are very
· dd.en11iuml to compel them to leave Otter Tail County.
TlHw~~ f1re :obont three hundred Ul01
)) of them. They cannot make any beginning
t.owarcl sdf-snppo rt here without help iu building houses, opening and fencing fctrrns,
aud ~-;toddng with cattle.
For t.hese purpo::;es tw·euty-:fi.ve thousand dollars ($25,000) will be reqnirecl. This
snm wi 11 pla.ce these Indians in a condition to b egin to live, and the outlay uow will
lH~ in every -.;va.y most economical. For nnless they are put in the way of providing for
·t!l entselves, besides being a perpetual annoyance to the citizens, they will be a continual
bnrc1 en to t.he St.n.te and United States Government.
I <lo. th erefore, most earnestly recommend the securing of such an appropriation as
· shall r<' lieve these Incli-a:us and the citizens .
.I am, very respectfully, your obedieut servant,
EDWARD P. SMITH,
United States Indian A yent .

.Estimctte of appropriation required for the benefit of the Otter Tail band
Pilla,ger India-ns in Minnesota.

Of

:J<'or this amonnt, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to aid and assist the
Otter Tail band of Pillager Indians in establishing themselves upou the
White Earth reservation., in Minnesota, as provided by the second clause of
the third section of the act of May 29, 1872, (Stat., vo~.17, p. 189) ·--- ·----· $25,000
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